Fate of the autograft and homograft following Ross aortic valve replacement: reoperative frequency, outcome, and management.
The optimal hemodynamic performance and potential for growth of the pulmonary autograft has led to expanded indications for the Ross aortic valve replacement (AVR) procedure in some centers. The authors' institutional mid-term experience was reviewed to assess autograft and homograft hemodynamics, growth profile of the autograft, and reoperative frequency following Ross AVR. Between June 1993 and June 2005, 167 consecutive patients (mean age 24.9 +/- 15.5 years; range: 1 month to 61 years) underwent Ross AVR: 48% of patients were aged < 19 years. Additional procedures (n = 78) were performed in 55 patients (33%) at the time of the Ross procedure. In total, 151 patients had isolated aortic valve disease and 16 pediatric patients had more complex, multi-level left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. There were two early deaths (1.2%) and one late death (0.6%) over a mean follow up of 5.1 +/- 3.0 years (range: 1 month to 11 years). Actuarial survival at 10 years was 98%. In pediatric patients with Konno procedure (n = 16), the pulmonary autograft mean annulus diameter increased from 10.2 to 19.9 mm. Twelve patients underwent 12 reoperations without mortality for autograft insufficiency or an ascending aortic aneurysm at a median interval of 5 years (range: 2 to 8 years): aortic annuloplasty and ascending aorta replacement (n = 4), composite aortic root replacement (n = 7), and repair of left ventricular pseudoaneurysm (n = 1). Freedom from replacement of the pulmonary autograft was 96% at 10 years. Five of the 164 surviving patients (3%) developed significant obstruction of the pulmonary homograft and required conduit replacement at a median of four years. The Ross AVR can be performed with good mid-term results, including the pediatric age group. The potential for development of significant autograft insufficiency and homograft stenosis warrants annual follow up through the intermediate and late terms.